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Carlisle Fair posts
ByKENDACEBORRY
CARLISLE Sheep

paraded before the judge
last week as part of the
Carlisle Fair’s livestock
show. Champions were
chosen m several different
breed divisions.

Judge Dan Dailey, Lit-
tlestown, picked David
Buder’s ram and ewe as
champions m that breed.
The Carlisle R 7 youth also
showed the reserve cham-
pion ram. David Shultz,
Mechamcsburg, exhibited
the reserve champion Ox-
ford ewe.

In the Cheviot division of
the breeding classes, itwas a
clean sweep for Paul Wynn,
Newburg Rl, as he won the
championships and reserve
championships in both the
ram and ewe division

All the Hampshire
champion and reserve
champion ribbons went
home in the pocket of
Steward Ebersole and Son,
York R 3, as those exhibitors
dominated that competition.

Shropshire judging saw
Charles and Barbara Platt,
Gettysburg R 3, take their
rams to the champion and
reserve champion spots in
the show. Mrs. Frank Darcy,
Fairfield R 2, showed the
champion and reserve
champion ewe.

In Dorset competiton,
Suzie Gould, New Oxford Rl,
exhibited the champion ram,
champion ewe, and reserve
champion ram. Alan Bixler
showed the reserve cham-
pion ewe.

Diane Keefauver,
Newville Rl, showed the

champion Suffolk ram E.
Richard Eberts, of the same
address, showed the reserve
champion ram as well as the
champion ewe and reserve
champion ewe.

In the market lamb 4-H
competition, Craig Modny
showed the lightweight first
placing lambs. In the
heavyweight class, first
place went to Sharon Hock

In the 4-H pair classes, top
Cheviots were shown by
Paul Wynn. Joe Wynn
showed the top Hampshires,
and Vicki Holtry had the
first placing Dorsets. In the
Suffolk class, Carol Terry
won the blue ribbon, and
David Bixler walked away
with the top honors in the
Oxford class

(Turn to Page 45)
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Charles and Barbara Platt, Gettysburg R 3,
exhibited the champion Shropshire ram, as well as
the reserve champion. They also had the champion
ewe and reserve champion ewe.
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Steward Ebersole and Son, York R3, showed the champion Hampshire ram
and ewe. They also captured the reserve championships in the breed com-
petition
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Paul Winn, seen on the left, made a clean sweep in the Cheviot division,
•nning all championship ribbons with his animals.

sheep show results
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Pat Silsby, representing the Carlisle Farm Credit Offiqe, presents Alan Bi:
with his trophies as he was named champion in both the junior fitting i
showmanship class.

One Machine
Grinds 0Blows
{£*)

Now, you can grind and blow in one operation The
Farmhand Grinder-Blower does it all The 650 lb
flywheel in the grinding chamber gives you a power-
ful grinder and a high capacity blower all in one
machine And, with 15 different screens and 6
hammer assemblies, you can pick the particle size
you want Oi, blow only
The chamoer housing is 3 /s" steel plate so you
know its built rugged See this NEW Farmhand
Grinder-Blower

High moisture
o, corn Whole or

Blow
haylage

fgJ Available At Many
/ ks Leading Farm Equipment
xSL Dealers

For More Information, Please Return This CouponFARMHAND

ESS

STATE ZIP
Send To TODD FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

P.O. BOX 1326
CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23320
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